Thursday, March 21, 2019 – Smeal Amphitheater, Chubb Hotel & Conference Center

8:30am  Continental Breakfast

9:00am – 9:30am  Welcome/Program Introduction  
Dr. Robert Novack, Associate Professor, Business Logistics and Director of Student Research, Center for Supply Chain Research™

9:30am – 10:45am  “Navigating the Future of Supply Chain Talent”, Ms. Meredith Moot, Principal, Korn Ferry & Mr. Scott Stevenson, Senior Partner, Korn Ferry

10:45am – 11:00am  Break

11:00am – 12:00pm  “Supply Chain Competency Skills Assessment”, Mr. Matthew Mallard, Director of Project, Volvo Group Services Market Logistics North America

12:00pm - 12:45pm  Lunch in Marquis Ballroom A

12:45pm – 1:45pm  “Multi-Generational Workforce”, Mr. Paul Mittan, Project Engineering Manager, Lockheed Martin Rotary and Mission Systems

1:45pm – 2:45pm  “Build vs Buy – Developing a World Class Supply Chain Workforce”, Mr. Alan Todd, CEO, CorpU

2:45pm – 3:00pm  Break

3:00pm – 3:45pm  “Improving Retention and Building Skills through Lifelong Learning”, Ms. Sandy Clemmer, Executive Education, Penn State University

3:45pm – 4:30pm  “Group Discussion on Internal Planning for the Recruiting Season”, Ms. Tracie Shannon, Administrative Director, Center for Supply Chain Research, Pennsylvania State University